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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Butch, Glen, Ricardo …
And Now There’s Eugene

Who’d’a ever thunk it?
Back in the heat and humidity of

August practices, back at the steamy
September tri-scrimmage against
Bayonne and Long Branch, could
anybody have thought that come
Thanksgiving Day afternoon Eugene
Rawles, a 5-foot-8 senior who is gen-
erously listed in the football program
at 180 pounds (more like 155), would
be running with the kings of WHS
football come season’s end?

But in three months’ time, that’s
exactly what happened after the num-
bers were added up following WHS’s
34-0 romp over Plainfield in the
schools’ 109th meeting.

As a junior Rawles was a backup
defensive back, as senior Shakiyl
Glasco was the main ball carrier on a
2-8 team. This year coach Jim
DeSarno decided to shake things up
and go two-platoon with 22 different
starters. That meant moving offen-
sive line stalwarts Joe Scaglione and
Chris Sweeney to the defensive side.
That meant bringing in an almost all-
new offensive line, with only center
Jack Kessler and tight end David Kane
the lone returning starters. The guards
and tackles were all new. It was Gary
Kehler-esque!

So how’d it work out? As in the
Kehler days, the all-new line worked
out quite well, thank you. Chip
Mulrooney, Tom Morley, Kessler,
Brian Moum and Nick Costa played
almost every snap, opening holes as
Rawles had one of the most memo-
rable seasons ever in one of the state’s
storied programs. Mulrooney, Kessler
and Moum were seniors, Costa a jun-
ior and Morley a sophomore. And
don’t forget junior fullback Nick
Buontempo, who filled in for injured
captain Mike Hughes.

Rawles finished with a 28-carry,
208-yard effort – his second 200-
yards-plus game of the season, the
other being against Elizabeth to open
the season.

Rawles’ final season totals:
@ 242 carries, No. 3 all-time be-

hind James O’Rourke (259 in 2011)
and Dave Reitze (249 in 1960).

@ 1,345 yards, No. 2 all-time be-
hind Butch Woolfolk (1,637 in 1977);
on Thanksgiving Day Rawles passed,
in order of passing, Doug Murphy,
O’Rourke, Glen Kehler, Ricardo
Johnson and Reitze.

@ 126 points on 21 touchdowns,
tying Johnson for No. 5 all-time at
WHS, behind, from the top, Woofolk,
Kehler, Lee Waring and Kehler – all
WHS Hall of Famers.

And all this running was done while
senior Chris Hogge was fashioning a
pretty good first year as varsity quar-
terback. Hogge completed 85 of 181
passes for 1,240 yards (No. 3 all-
time). And his 13 touchdown tosses is
tied for No. 4 all-time.

Hogge’s passes often found class-
mate Dylan Elliott, whose 31 catches
this fall moved him to No. 2 all-time
with 72 for his career, behind Pete
Ondi’s 80. Elliott holds the school
records for receiving yards in a sea-
son (627 in 2012) and career (1,146),
and touchdown catches in a season
(10 in 2012) and career (16). (Note:
junior Sean Elliott, who missed the
last three games with an injury, had
22 catches and will enter the 2014
season with 53 career grabs.)

Hogge also put his toe into the
record books. His 33 PAT kicks was
No. 2 all-time, behind K.C.
Knobloch’s 51 in 1977.

The defense, meanwhile, posted in
its first shutout in 22 games, since a
12-0 win at Linden in 2011. While
linemen Tom Anderson, Scaglione,
Cotter Spurlock and Sweeney had a
lot to do with that, there is no better
reason to already be looking forward
to the 2014 season than Jack Simcox,
a junior linebacker who could play on
any WHS team in any era. He ended
the season with a 13-tackle effort that
included two sacks and two fumbles
caused, one of which he returned for
a touchdown. In fact, the entire “sec-
ondary” returns next year. In addition
to Simcox, there’s linebackers Luke
Prybylski, Kevin Frega and Mike
O’Connor, corners Matt Catanzaro
and Brett Robertshaw and safety
Owen Colwell.

P.S.: After the 6-4 season, Westfield
will enter the 2014 season with 591
total wins.

THE ‘WAY-BACK’ MACHINE
A comparison of Butch Woolfolk’s

1977 season vs. Rudy Brown’s three-
year numbers. Both played left half –
‘4-back’ – in WHS’s unbalanced line,
double wing-T.

From 1962-64, Brown had 220
carries for 1,643 yards, a 7.5 average.

In 1977, Woolfolk had 225 carries
for 1,637 yards, a 7.3 average.

WHS-PHS IS NO. 1 RIVALRY
Thanks to all the voters, from

Westfield and Plainfield and wher-
ever, who voted 23,212 times last
week in USA Today’s Best High
School Football Rivalry contest. With
51.2 percent of the vote, that made
WHS vs. PHS the No. 1 rivalry in
New Jersey. And, unofficially, we had

the second highest total in the entire
country, trailing only Leominster (also
the Blue Devils!) vs. Fitchburg in
Massachusetts, which had 29,567
votes.

Now – starting this past Monday
and continuing through next Tues-
day, Dec. 10, at noon – it’s on to the
regional voting, where WHS takes on
the champions of five states and the
District of Columbia:

@ Pennsylvania (Pottsville Area
vs. Reading have played for the
“Lump of Coal” trophy since 1893;
1,046 votes.

@ Delaware: Dover-Caesar
Rodney have played in “The Civil
War” despite some interruptions due
to fights; 179 votes.

@ Maryland: Allegany-Foothill
have played since 1936 in
Cumberland, where both schools
would rather win the city champion-
ship than a state title; 4,463 votes.

@ Virginia: Woodbridge vs. C.D.
Hylton are located nine miles apart in
Woodbridge; 3,939 votes.

@ West Virginia: Parkersburg vs.
Parkersburg South is a rivalry that
started in 1967; 4,376 votes.

@ District of Columbia: Anacostia
vs. Ballou in the battle for Southwest
Washington; 33 votes.

The eight regional champions, plus
two wild-cards, will go for the $5,000
first prize in the national voting later
in the month.

There is no limit to how often you
can vote (WHS AD Sandy Mamary
said she will personally treat anyone
with carpal tunnel syndrome free of
charge). So, vote, vote, vote until you
drop! This was the first time I ever
voted. JFK was assassinated a month
after I became eligible to vote, and
that took away any interest I had in
ever voting. It felt good to finally
vote. Especially for something im-
portant and something I truly believe
in – the best high school football
rivalry!

By the way, the leading rivalry in
New York was Fordham Prep vs.
Xavier, with 6,452 votes. Pretty sure
that’s the same Xavier that was WHS’s
first reported game, back in 1897. It
was a 4-0 win, when touchdowns
were worth four points.

And in Ohio, 2012 champion
Massillon vs. Canton-McKinley fin-
ished second to parochial powers St.
Ignatius and St. Edward’s. What does
that prove? That the winner isn’t al-
ways the one who has the most votes
– just like 13 years ago in some coun-
try.

CROSS-COUNTRY UPDATE
Jack Martin proved that one great

coach can replace another great coach.
In 1983 he became the WHS cross-
country and track coach, after Walt
Clarkson stepped down following a
legendary career. All Martin did for

almost 30 years was continue WHS’s
reputation as a cross-country and track
powerhouse, before retiring prior to
the 2012 season.

(In 52 seasons, Clarkson’s and
Martin’s cross-country teams com-
bined for a 468-51-1 record, with 40
conference, 29 county, 22 sectional
and 15 state championships.)

And Martin’s legacy continues, as
“get Jacked” continues to be shouted
and pints raised high wherever
Guinness is served. Chris Tafelski
(’97), who ran for Martin, replaced
him as coach and has kept WHS near
the top of the state, finishing second
in Group 4 the last two seasons. And
Summit and Pitman qualified for the
Meet of Champions with Martin
protégés as their coaches – Neal
Sharma (’94) and Matt Elmuccio
(’97), respectively.

AND BABY MAKES THREE
Bridget Victoria Knight was born

on Nov. 19 at 8:12 p.m., coming in at
21 inches, and 7 pounds, 5 ounces.
She is the third child of WHS swim
coach Jeff Knight and his wife, WHS
graduate Diana Richards (’97), join-
ing Ryan 5, and Libby 3.

COLLEGE UPDATE
Junior Hannah Kronick (’10)

earned third team Academic All-
America for Johns Hopkins, which
lost 1-0 to Middlebury in the national
quarterfinals.

DID YOU KNOW?
Thom Hornish, the only coach the

girls cross-country team has known
since the program started in 1980,
has had 16 undefeated seasons and
nine years with just one loss. And
they’ve all come in the last 24 years,
since 1990. They’ve also won 16 con-
ference, 15 county and seven sec-
tional championships. From 1994-
2003, they won 92 straight, a school
record for any sport. That’s pretty
amazing.

AMAZING, BUT TRUE
The WHS girls soccer team hasn’t

won an outright UCT since 2001,
when Pete Giordano’s team knocked
off New Providence, 2-1, in the final.
There have been three co-champion-
ships in the 12 years since: 2002 with
Oak Knoll, under Giordano; 2006
with SP-F, under Katie Wertheimer,
and 2012 with SP-F, under Alex
Schmidt. The Lady Devils lost in the
county final in 2007, 2010 and 2011.
Still, in the program’s 34-year his-
tory, WHS has won 19 county titles,
by far the most of any school.

JUST WONDERING …
Since some Native Americans are

so upset about the Washington
Redskins nickname causing so much
pain and suffering, I wonder what the
families of George Washington,
George Custer, George Patton,
Dwight Eisenhower, Douglas
MacArthur and William
Westmoreland feel about the basket-
ball team known as the Washington
Generals? Since 1952 they’ve been
the patsies for the Harlem
Globetrotters, having lost over 15,000
times, and they’re without a single
victory since 1971. (Note: If Wash-
ington does give up the Redskins
nickname, can they please consider
becoming the “Dumb Swedes” or the
“Fighting Swedes”?)

SPF Raider Icemen Begin
Season With High Hopes

SLAP SHOT...Senior Tyler Hardgrove starts off the Raider season scoring
against the Governor Livingston Highlanders with a slap-shot in the first period
of the Raiders, 3-0, win.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raider Icers started their sea-
son with two strong performances in
a 3-1 scrimmage win against Bayonne
and a 3-0 season and league-opening
win against Governor Livingston be-
fore running head into a very strong
Watchung Hills squad that served
them an 8-1 setback.

The Raiders are being led this sea-
son by new head coach Matt Gunther
and are coming off a season where
they qualified for the state playoffs
for the first time in their seven-year
varsity history.

The Raiders are a well-experienced
squad, with a strong group of return-
ing seniors consisting of forwards
Michael Rothman, Eric Hogan and
Zach Rothenberg and a strong de-
fense corps led by Tyler Hargrove,
Stephen Deduck and Kurtis
Wisniewski. Junior forwards John
Bruckman and Davey Leong are look-
ing to have breakout seasons and will
be supported by forward Dustin
Demarsico, while John Wilkinson’s
switch to defense should help so-
lidify the Raider blue line.

The Raiders will also be looking
for solid contributions from sopho-
mores Patrick Henkels, Matt Halpin
and newcomer Michael Hosmer,
along with freshman Jared Figueroa.
Losing all-Conference goalie Jason
Breit to graduation is a big hole fill,
but senior Alex Montagna will be
between the pipes looking to do so
with sophomore Tim Mitchell back-
ing him up.

Against Governor Livingston, the
Raiders were flying at the first face-
off, out-shooting and out-skating the
less experienced Highlanders.
Hardgrove broke the ice with a first
period, top-shelf slap-shot off a pass
from Bruckman. Hogan was rewarded
for his hard skating by scoring a goal
in the second and third periods to give
the Raiders a comfortable win. The
Raiders out-shot the Highlanders, 46-
12, with Montagna keeping his con-
centration and getting his first varsity
win and shut-out.

The Raiders’ next game will be on
Sunday, December 15, against
Jonathan Dayton at the Rock in
Dunellen at 8 p.m. For more infor-
mation and schedule changes, click
on the team’s website at
w w w . l e a g u e l i n e u p . c o m /
spficehockey.

The Raider Icers can also be fol-
lowed in the Union County Ice
Hockey League and in their quest to
return to the state playoffs, along
with all New Jersey high school
hockey on www.njhockey.org.

The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is
reserved for the select few who consistently deliver
value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and
grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an
inspired level of service and outstanding results.

Hye-Young Choi
Sales Associate

Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker Agents Internationally

Member of Coldwell Banker President’s Elite

# 1 REALTOR - Total Production - 11 Years

Email:  hyeyoungchoi1@gmail.com
Direct:  (908) 301-2015
Cell:  (908) 938-9248
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515 Carleton Road, Westfield

Spectacular New Westfield Town home near Downtown

and train. Features 4 Bedrooms and 4 1/2 baths. State of the

art construction, oversize one car garage, Family Room,

Dining Room, Kitchen and finished lower level.

Buontempo Homes
Buontempo Homes was established in 1958 by Benito Buontempo.
His sons Joseph and Anthony Buontempo continued the tradition
throughout the 21st century.

True attention to detail is impeccable when purchasing a
Buontempo home. The company is staffed with experienced
employees who service the home with professionalism.

When purchasing a Buontempo home, Anthony Buontempo, who
oversees all aspects of construction, carefully chooses the vendors
and craftsmen.

Joseph Buontempo, the president of the company, travels
throughout the United States and Europe observing various
architectural designs and concepts. This has created the
embodiment of all Buontempo Homes.

Please contact:

Joseph Buontempo
908-578-6834

Anthony Buontempo
908-347-5554

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Coldwell Banker to Collect Toys for Children’s Services
In keeping with the holiday season since 1987, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage’s Westfield office

is working on their 27th annual toy drive. The children range in age from newborn to 18 years old.

Donations of new unwrapped toys (puzzles, games, coloring books, stuffed animals, etc.), 

or gift cards for teenagers may be brought to:

Coldwell Banker 
209 Central Avenue, Westfield 

Individuals who are unable to come in with their toys may call:
908-233-5555 to arrange for them to be picked up.

The final date for toy collection is Friday, December 13th.
All gifts collected will be distributed to the Family and Children’s Services in Elizabeth.

“We want every child to experience happiness especially during the holidays.” 
~ Michael Scott, Manager of the Westfield Office.
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And Speak With Our Criminal Defense Team

Call Jon Bramnick

We Have Three Former Prosecutors

908-322-7000

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

www.jonbramnick.com

Drug or Criminal Charges?

Reading is Good For You

goleader.com/subscribe Probitas Verus Honos


